July 6, 2014
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
:
Organist & Soloist: Jerrad Fenske
                              
Loving Father,
Teach us to work together as Your people, in our families, and our church and in our nation. We pray
in Jesus’ name. Amen
                              
The order of worship begins on page 151 in the front of the hymnal. We will sing the “Hymn of
Praise” on page 154. There is no Holy Communion today, so the service will conclude with the
prayers and the benediction.
                              
Hymns:
868, 566, 717
Text:
Matthew 11:25-30
Theme:
“Don’t Break the Yoke”
                              
Church Attendance: Sunday, June 29, 2014
78
                              
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Bible verse to memorize this week: Matthew 28:19-20 – Therefore go and make disciples of
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to
the very end of the age.
Known to be hospitalized this week from Peace Lutheran: Orville Rickard
In the July/August newsletter it was inadvertently printed that a donation for the parking lot
was made in memory of Paul Bruesehoff, it should have read Pearl Bruesehoff. We apologize
for the mistake.
The July – September Portals of Prayer are on the table in the narthex. Please take one.
Please continue to support our Youth group by saving “Our Family” UPC labels. To date we
have gotten approximately $225.00 from the Finch Nash Company from your efforts.
Attention Thrivent Members: Thrivent night at the Gaylord pool will be July 14th from 6:30 –
8:30 p.m., with free admission. In case of rain it will be on the 15th at the same time.
St. Paul’s Lutheran, Green Isle invites you to the “Summer Get Together” Salad Luncheon on
Sunday, July 13, 2014 from 10:30 am to 1:00 pm. Please see the bulletin board for further details.

On Sunday, July 13, 2014 The Arlington Lions club will host a pork chop dinner at Fairview
Park (Hospital Park) in Arlington from 11:00 am – 2:00 pm. Please see the bulletin board for menu
and cost. Proceeds go the Darwin Mathwig memorial fund.
On Wednesday, July 30, 2014 from 4 pm – 7 pm the American Lutheran Church, 911 Eighth
Ave., Gaylord will sponsor a smoked pork chop dinner. Please see the bulletin board for more
details
The Minnesota South District is the Lutheran Church –Missouri Synod (LCMS), Burnsville,
MN, is seeking a person for the position of Director of Mission Communication and Support (a full
time position with benefits). A four year degree in communications is required with 2 or more years
of full-time experience in a communications or closely related position. An understanding of and
appreciation for LCMS teachings is required, as is membership in an LCMS congregation. Previous
experience with faith-based and-or not-for-profit organizations is preferred.
To apply, send a resume by mail to: Rev. William Utech, Assistant to the President for Missions,
Minnesota South District, LCMS, 14301 South Grand Ave., Burnsville, MN 55306-5707 or by e-mail
to William.utch@mnsdistict.org. To request a position description or other information, please
contact Debra Connolly, Administrative Assistant to the President, by e-mail at
debra.connolly@mnsdistrict.org. Resumes will be received up to July 21, 2014.
“Veil of Tears” will be shown at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Wednesday, July 9, 2014 at
11:30 am. “Veil of Tears” is a gripping new 90 minute documentary telling the story of millions of
women in South Asia who are abused simply because they are women. Everyone is welcome to
attend. A simple, culturally appropriate lunch will be served. Think curry, chicken, rice, vegetables.
A free will offering will be accepted. RSVP to Good Shepherd Lutheran church office at 320-89646157 or by e-mail to office@gslcglencoe.org.
                               
THIS WEEK AT PEACE
Today
9:00 a.m.
Worship Service
10:00 a.m.
Fellowship
Sunday
9:00 a.m.
Worship Service with Holy Communion
10:00 a.m.
Fellowship
                               

